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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER
Colorado) Lieut. Col. J. 1'. Can by, Lieut.
Col. K. W. Coate. MJ. I). L. HuntlnK, SERIOUS
Mai. C. C. H.xl. Captalna W. C. lUvolle,
J. C. Fowler. W V. KichanU, A. II. Jack.
aon, M. C. Martin, W, A (llaaifnrdi
Lieuta ( Uelihon ami McMalion. Court
will ronvene at Hurt Doii(laa, December The Populists
IU
Captain Horriaon'a frienda claim
that Inaulxinllnation
aa not intended,
Maintain
lint ttial lie la audjecl to mental aberra-lio-

FATAL FOOTBALL!
idents

Become

Desperadoes

Torougo excitement or Game.

n.

lolb and His Follower a Threaten Involution.

-

frxs lssnrs Requisitions
lor ttiaaiUtti On Officers.

tremor of

SITUATION!
of Alabama Will
Tbeir Rights.

Denver, Nov. 30. M, Van lltiren. at- ISVw York "Living I'icturrs"
torney for Jaraea and Clarence Moulton,
Make rurtiiiont rroteHt.
who dlaapiearml myaterloualy Oct itfl,
after attending a iiieetlnir of thu A. I. A.
lodKe, aaya he know wh.-rthey are and
they will turn up all rljfht when It auita Terrlflo Kxplo.lon of the Mixlcsn
their purioeea to do ao.
Volrano, Colliua

Francisco, Not. 30. Tbe cultnlna- of foot (mil excitement reeullautution
victory of the Hlaufurd over the Uul
tity of California was tiia snooting or
Brick" Whilehnuse.
one of the ui-- t
rotnlnani foot 111 players on the coast,
i
been aealslanl coach to Waller
tup at Palo Alto, by Alexander Lough
nugb, 'a of A 11 Lougbltorough, a
in attorney. A saloon km crowded
Bill) college students feverishly dltcuss
tbe game, and Loughborough made
to WbitebnuiKi
erne offensive remark
td tbry clinch!, When they wtim eep
Mted Loughborough's naae was hired-and he flml three ahota at White
Cum, one bullet lodging tn the abdo-an- .
Loughborough anil Whllebouse
Li been cniiiwhlons some time ami
Lir friends believe a womau waa at the
sttoro of the quarrel, which Lougbbor
Loughborough
sought to pick,
rendered at the city prison Earlier
lib evening Longhlioi'ough hail quar-le- d
with Mai Ibteehtield, whom he shot
llrr a few wonU slightly wounding Ho
i

au

1

U

New Tnrk, Nov. 30. A aieclal to a
A MCltDKlt
IN CO UJ II A IX).
morniiijr paper from Hhangliai aaya: Kiik
land ia prearitir for a coup de main
with a view to proleclinic her lutrreeta in
bl. Louie, Nov. 30. Jaaiee K Jarkaon,
China A novel duiiuuiatratlon by Great
Uiilaln, it la reMirtel, will take place of Uiruiinghain, Ala , an extensive owner
Dec 1 at Chuaan.
of coal mine in Walker county, in an interview with a representative of the As.
aoclaled Press, said
:hlra Hiaek Harkei,
Tim situChicaifo, Nov. 30. Cattle active and ation In Alabama, growing out of Hold's
threatened contest lor the gubernatorial
firm at advance of fWiHoV. Hlmu.
chair, la a very aerioua one, and will ma
and Unn.
terially affect all business interests In that
rKAtn-m.- !
cusubkhn. slate. Insurance comjianieM are talking

.il..

airn

about cancelling all oulatamliug

(Millciee,

'Im al the Traaa. NlaaUalppi Com in view of the prospect of revolution. It
haa leaked out from a reliable authority
merrial OMBrea.
at a aecret meeting recently held of
Bt Lou In. Nov :til
Th. Tn. UI..L. that
leading populists in the state, it waa dealppi Con refit ended with a light attend
to advise all who supiHirted
utr, a irirn iiMnKn 01 Ilia ilelegaUia termined
Kolb in tbc laat staUi election to refuiMi to

iiavintr i ior nome laat nigtil or
mornitiir. It wu
wl..n
dent Cannon calleil the ileleiritea to order
and atinotiured the order of bunineaa tn
be the nainiiiir of vfii
.n.l
meinlM-rof the eiecutlve committee.
The fo'lowlntf eelectkina Were announced,
leaving the lint Incomplete and to be tilled
later by communication with olilcera of
theconcre-e- :
Mlnnemita: vice president.

fif

tl-l-

i..i

lii-.q-

e

pay taxes to the Oaten government
Kolb'a followers, mostly farmers, will hail
with delight any excuse to refrain from
taxes, aa the low price of cotton
ping
baa almost bankrupt,! tht'iu
Their refusal to nay taxes will derreaaM tin, rn- celpta of the state treasury over a million
dollars. Grave fears are entertained all
over the state, but especially is this feel
ing iniense in me milling illstricte or Uir
mtnghatr. and all along the line of the
Louisville k Nashville railroad. Private
teleirrams have lieen made nulilie tlial a
large numW of Mpiillsta from Texas will
ie in Montgomery, IVc 1, lo aid Kolb's
followers.
It U exxcted that fully 6,000
people will be In Montgomery to back
Kolb It ia reliably reirted that Kolb
will set up a aetiarate irovemment. ami in
r.aae hn finds he utunot hold his own in
Montgomery, will retire to Calera. sixty
ix miles north of Montgomery, where he
win oe uaeKea uy the surrounding counties and sustained bv a standlnir arm v.
and bis government atipKrted by counnea iriemny 10 mm, aymg taxes to His
government.
"lalviaa-- rieturc" Praleat

the thigh. Loughlsirough ia Flandrmi. Ht Paul executive
try unH)iular in the vIuIm because of il it (lilmiirv. K l! (IrLIU.- - committee,
r.llf. I..
frequent altercations.
vii e piveklent, Willlaiu Julinnlon, eiecu
live cuminiiiee. A r. uaeiie. li w l'r.
Humane 'iliall,
Oklahoma v1i-- nrililMi
ia
fl
!ill
P.ilin, Hiilwxrln.
Naa. V..a-kN..
executive coiumittee, 8 Clark, c!
that no Joneai
adenl Uyrt-i-- s auiiounieil
naliean! Vli-- iireiililiil. I.
fthlhltion of brutality will be ermitled AD nineuer
pimitnlttM W II
liwellinirt
riMitltall game lc- - HaVHire. W II
tbe
Toothaker. W.liln.rnn
orrow. He aald lie would not allow viceprraidetr, KiiKetie
Hemplei executive
aver to act like a lot of prix flgblere committee, W. J Jonee,
A. L. lllack.
The game Arkaueaa; exei'tive
U tualtn each other fur life
niuimlttee, J A Tel
ill be stopped at the first exhibition of
(leoi
ler..
Le H 1liii..1
..... . IV "J
-Mam X(ul.....
Ntallty.
president, I. It
itim.
Keiuber or the liailbaii leatn win gel iniltee. T J Helm, L 11 I'rllice.
official notification from the suiierin- The re&illiiLT of II.h r..iiili.ilM.
it...
of hia intention. The
iKirt of iIm itimmUtee on renolutionx waa
tlent arirue
that if the player are legiin ami the following
expieaaiona
slal they are amenable to arrest. It adolitel an the nenmi of lli n.i,n....
1...
lion ia taken b) the txillce and reaia
doraing the rec Jiiuiendatioiir of the re
New York. Nov. :t0 The livlit
ce ia offered the enthuaiaata at Mitoui
i iiiivnuiiiiii
hv
ni nan rranciacn urging the "livintr ulctiirt-M- "
tan field will wilnrsa aouio wholeaale atinroiirintbitiii
fur ilm In n.).ln
aoine of the metniiere of the W. C T I
A tHilice otllcial wno express.! of that atate aa Imitiir nf
lu.nrti in l.u. haa develmmt into a war ImIwmm tarm,iMti
nlon only aa a citixeii raid it waa hla draulic mining and navigation
It wa II is not at all unlikely that the living
:ief there wan not the slightest chanoe
aiao recommenueii
tlietermaof the pictures-- will nrgauizs and op-- i the
b fame Itelng interrupted ami the origl.ial reeolutiona iliac
lie extended toother onslaught of the W C T U. A spontaanttlendenl waa making a "gr.ml atatea where aiuillarcondllinna
neous move waa maile in this direction
may here
play."
after Kxiat. Recommending to the anuth when the trirls euinliiVMl at tin. (i.li-........ ..
- tlmalar
ern alalee the
U
.n.l- ......
m.l nu.f
T. u t. aku
I
ihh lillll'TIIMB I..II...
lll.'l
ttul) fuur Milled.
divereifylng
of that to Mrs. Urannls:
tlie
of
crotia
ineana
Boathhridge. Maaa . Nov. HO Two
Mailaui Aa wiirklni.inMf. r.f !..
Tear
action
by
favoring
congreM
ra foottiall Players Injured lu yesli-rextending the provialona
of
the atago employed aa models
the Kllyain
r'a accident are dead, maki. g four in Carey arid land act to the territo- - living pictures, we thank iuyou for your
Mtul lirtftttir ... in
I
The last two are Join, ntreei,
.
un
i.ntia
womanly
and
sensible npiioition to the
i.m l.
am old, half back; William, fresh
abling the ailmlaKion of Oklahoma,. New fanatical crusailn airainat animal art am.
I
.a -- t
in' eleven, and lctot riel in, aged .lexico
i..
gested
by
Lidy
Uomerset. It is iimlmibt
ami Arizona into tue union aa
There la little hoiw for ihe recovery atntea Omaha waa choaen aa the next etuy irue, aa you reraara, mat there Is no
Andrew Taylor, Alfred Hughe and meeting place.
uncuaste living picture nxlillnleil In New
. Bimpton.
York, eertainlv none half an aluw-klftlraraxua Treaty,
those bi Im seen displayed in boxes of the
now
II)
fan
London, Nov. .10. It ia learned that Metropolitan opera houae. Your witlou
Chicago, Nov. 30 Three Kople, fathOreat llrllnin line Infurmed Nicaragua iu this matter is a credit alike lo vour
were probdaughter anil annln-lathat alio rould not recogniso certain de heart, brain and Christian spirit."
My fatally abut t day in a family creei regarding lanil rrgiatration and
krrel at ttie Home or Frederick
Velraaalta Krnpllen.
other maliertt wh.ch Ureal Urltatn bnlda
law, will violate treaty with Nicaragua.
neuter Prelwib and hia son-iQuadajara, Mcx.. Nov 30. Another
The
Lima Kckhardt, after a bitter quarrel statement On-a- t Itritaln rofuaeit to recogterritic eruption of Colima volcano occur
Inched and in the struggle fill ' the nize the new Nicaraguan government
at mi weuneailay night, and the scene a
Mra. Kckhardt fearing that tier Illuetielda ia most itoaitively denied The witnessed from this city waa grand. No
Isband would be badly teaten eecureil queiition waa not one nf the sovereignity
definite reports are received from the 1m
vnvolver and ouened tiro wounding her of Nicaragua over the Moeouito coast metliata section surrounding the volcano.
rreiacu wrectexi ine revolver which (Ireatllrltain had alreailvacknnwl. tmt It Is feared there waa a severe loss of
llier.
in tier ami nreii two inoia into ner elgrl in the aboved mentioned treaty.
proerty and probably life.
ly. allot her fleeing huaband and end
hia
into
a
bullet
by
the affair
aendmir
Har Haoaa Tragredy.
Klaer Hanlerrtf.
n bead.
Divide. Col.. Nov. 30. In a l.at-- n.m
Boulder. Col., Nov. 30. Htih McIKtu
llllly Yoet draw a revolver gall shot and killed Frank Wagner at
titrht
Hfililana laao4.
New York, Nov 30. Under Bi;rlff Mc and tired into a crowd Frank Kmmnna nnlerland yesterday artcraoon. McDou-galwho waa intoxicated, quarreled with
waa fatally wounded It. Must ami 8am
'
maUh ivcoived thla letter
"Waco. Trine Nov US Dear Hir. I uel Foater were also wounded, but will a man named Hntnlio and getting a rifie
recover Yoat ia a hay baler, and worked alteaptod to about bim. A friend pushed
ive Ibla day lunilwl your kiivbi ul,r
IIh furmarlv tbe gun aside Just as it waa discharged
Flower. mnililtion iiaiiers for John U. for ILlntnona and Itual.
and Wagner waa ahot. McDougall waa
kckefelier, William Rockefeller, Henr' lived in Lead villa.
-arrested. Tbe men were all miners.
a riafier, jonn i. Arcuioaui, iieujauiiu
fal Hepatt.
4ewatr. Henry II. libera and Wealey
rsTr-etra laaM.
Ht. Petersburg, Nov. 80 There la no
I Uroitl, oi your Cliy. noen you m
Now
York.
Nov. 30. Archbishop Ire
lileaae
Oileaaa
from
that the
ve Ihe rovernor'a warrant
ei truth in the
of Ht Paul, wbo haa Im in New
tfuta at once and wire me and I will Grand Duke George, uarewitch, died land,
lork almost constantly since Heptemlier,
xoura to cmninami.
Hunday.
ha coat once,
haa left for lit. Paul Archbishop IreW. L Ut'itKS. rlheriff.
Hnney Market
land's reason for visiting New York waa
Ti.u ...J.. .U.JlT r...Mi..lMl1 Hit rum
New York, Nov. 80. Money on call to negotiate a loan of t6O,0U) on real esuntcatlnn tn olicu bewliiuartere, which
eaay at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile tate which he owns in Ht. Paul, to be
iu iut hid "iitwi tua
ill laae ne
used in paying tbe indebtedness nf the
paer -- I (Jo.
htea in cuatmiy.
arch diocese of St Paul, Owing lo the
feeling which existed among capitalists
Uroueradoea weoleare.
Ileal a af MrKenale,
Vn4 Hmllli. ApV-.- . Nov. .til. Thlrman
Jamea McKenxie, several years ago a before tbe election he could uot arrauge a
"klditur. allaa "Hkeelor," Jraao Hnxler clerk in the poslotlke in this city, died at loan unm yeaieniay.
or tue Uook
4B1 Will. Karrla, member
Trraaa f trare.
Eddy a few daya ago. The Eddy Cur
t
Mtog, went Uvday aentuncml in the
London, Nov. 30, -- A dlrpatrh tn the
Hkeeter recelveil thirty rent gives the following particulars of bla
Hfci.M nitirl.
from Cure Foo says the
Gaxelte
Pall Mall
!4
I
I
V
M
..11
untimely end:
"ware, ami onmer anu rarri
of peace between China and Japan
terms
at
correction
of
houae
each in the
J tines McKenxie, who for the past two have been almost arranged through the
fttrolt
years and a half haa been employed on Intervention of tbe Unlttd Htatea, It ia
plaeo added that tbe leellnr of security is now
the Greone farm, died at the
Im.hA :mpaij- lullsallaa.
Mi.v HO
TV....
land board Saturday afternoon at U o'clock and wis strong ami foreign lad lea are returning to
Th
Mr McKenxie waa about l'ekln.
Itelded
to annul the contract with buried Hunday.
year of age ami of mora than
Land and thlr
Colorado Oonaolldated
Bawaliaa Bepabllr.
ordinary intelligence, He came here
for 10 000 acrea In Mon
Washington.
.'W.
Hawaiian
Nov.
Eater company
Irom Kl Paso, where for more than five
- In lie
tielnnIlm
M.iinlw.
Mniiianv
.
d'affalrs,
rharge
Prank P. Hastings, has
I
J ".
u.b
.
year
waa
he
a
ms
lu
trusted
clerk
the
v ilefnata till
lull ITnlua Ilm
in
drink seemed to have more rrcelved tbe mail information slnca the
Jlctlon in the oourta, It will loae, it ia office, but
establlshnent of the republic in Hawaii
La I nut illiihH nil other liniiroveinenta charms for bim than any thinir else, and July 4, official recognition of the following
his
hia
enforced
resignation
from
caused
ikiued at tUOO.OOO The company ia
He waa able to do good work governments have I teen received: Uul tod
Meilion
ilcajjo eoncern, of which J. V Harwell
when not under the Influence nl dnnk, Htatea, Great Britain. France, Hussla,
Mexico, Guatemala, also
the bead.
and made a faithful employe for Mr. Italy, Belgium,
Greene. Klectlon day, when whisky notice or intent rrom iiermauy ami rem
i!nari Martial Urderrd,
and
Nu m llMiivral MeCnok haa flowed like water, Jim got too much, iiliy
Death at frmresa.
martial to Irv since then be waa under the rare of a
l.,ll tka fnlloolnir rnilrt
Copenhagen, Nov. 30... Princess Louise,
bordering
on
in
the
slolan.
beinir
Morrison,
delirium
accused
Tbeopbilua
W.
Kl taln ,
...... .I..J.. ,11V ..II ...I horrors. Hatuntay he took an overdoso the sister of tbe king of Denmark and
II
li'iIBaUOOTUIu.lHIU
aainiw.
iiuiiiih
aunt of tbe dowager empress of Ruska last aominrrt Col. W H. Penrose, of medicine for the ptiriioae of quelling an sia and of tbe Princess of Wales, Is dead.
W II. Lawtoa. attack, sinking directly Into a stupor
r.Uul
h
The Princess Louisa waa ltorn November
4ajX3etor general of the department of from which lie never recovered.
IB, 1830, and on August 3, 1860, waa
nominated abbess oi l ne convent oi it
tenhoe, Ilulatein.
infield

In

i

f

.

y

Yalr-l'rlucet-

-

Prince-executiv-

e

-

...

t--

t.

-

-

I

-

w.

n

l,

to-d-

d

Unl-e-L-

pr

e

-

'

h.....

lr.lii

ti.

'

sa,1fVV-

ra

Wjarj LJ

ST

-

naAMaalaV Kiafl,i4

k no aVV.aV-mv&m
- A A4AAA If
IIAAI

kh

very Pair Cuaranteed.
address San

,J..,tJ-..-A,.,..y-fggj- i

IvfAwciwCO

aa

1 1.

a

I

Nov.

rS

SO.

aWW

tw.at ,inflMB. aaaU.1

lt

.Imm

Tha

tlf-ftf- l.

the
opiMlU
British cruiser
tnce of tbrea
1.1
I
S til
Mm.
estuary oruis
lang mang i cnnsniereu
sh-ito
that Oraal BriUin baa daeldad to
aam

Cal

rir.

Ths C. H. Morey
mercantile eouiany's broom factory was
slightly tlamageti by Ore this morning
The foreman of tbe ahop bellevra Ihe lire
waa Incendiary.
Hntlak War Sslaa.
London, Nov. 30, A dispatch from
I
II
ti
aartar I larMVavtlj
tlVI VMI
ttiam in toniinmem
of
intuvakclmttt
"
. 0
a
Ihe aepanur oiaT.nal.ti
uriiian war sum's irum
Denver.

Mavrnarnta of a
Washington, Nov. 30, A cable to the
Navy department announces the arrival
or the u H crtislrr kolumlila at Caimen
xa.

sucli tMirt is known here and in
qtllry Is being made but It is eiipKiaeed
10 im) near nantlsgo, Liiba,
ller move
tneiitaare of linporlMtice iu cotnnipieuoe of
recent pensa1loi.Nl and warlike iliapatches
mat tue Lolilinlila waa uurrying lo lllue
INo

1094.

NUMBER 4.

N

II Cbamberllu, No. U , J. Lelghton, No
3. K II. Harsch, J Arntznu.C, J. Knnls
P. Murphy, M. P. Ryan, T. Mc.Nully
Chaa. Vorhes, Win. Hye, W, J. Haliey
W. II llabn, R H. Ilolfmeyer, Cbaile
hifert, J. Dotiohue ami Fre.1. Talbott.

THEY ALL DANCED.

Fourth Anniiul llnll of I he Hook
and Liulilt'i' l'oiiiiiuiy.
A

t:rnir

IHaappearrit.

Wrrrdy Kngland.
FATAL PAMILT HOW.

more than forestall her rival In the east
and obtain a voice in the eottlement lm
tween Japan ami China, The dispatch
adds that fears are enleitalned that Li
llunir Chanir will plain himself at Ihe
head of an army which he has created for
ins own purpoees Troo
are reported
arriving irom uinerelil Itarts ot ths coun
try to serve umler Li Hung Chang

1,

xiim
Ihe bicycle boys were out in great
force, and their guests, Messis. Ilreekeu
ridge ami Waller, of Chicago, were in
trvaluced ami participated in mnh) of the

MAnNIKII'KNr AKrAllt.

"A llionaaMl luwru Uwl ta(.llr ami whxn
on imtna .a.n
static aria,
ita
mrt ) liH.knl Iots lii ajiM thai a,ka atfalu
Anl all at mrrrr aa a lutrrlatta laH.

dances

llralli or ilm Mir wart.
Mrs, Jean llarr Htewart, wile o James
Byron oould not come nearer the truth
Stewart, who work lu Ihe Albuipi-iqu- e
e zee it lu point of numbers, had he been
oiiniiry, iiiiii in ciiiiii nirlh at her
present ou Thanksgiving eve and seen dence, No Kill south hilltli street yestrr
day
the bright throng of happy faces "that
morning, at
HI. and was liuri.il
held.
In Fairvlew cemelerv tlna afteriK,ii al 'J
moved down in the dance, with the mairi
,
o'
the
being preached at the
KaiiKaii t'H) nivra Market.
of motion ami the sunshine of glance," at sad Home b) funeral
And Pfct In Thtlr Aota,
llev Jleatll
The deceased
-- (.atllri fur best
Kansas City. Nov
the
fourth
was
iMiril
ball
annual
ill
of
Fergusson
the
Jobtiston, Ucnllalid, ou Jan
strong, to 10 lilglier) others steady Texas
13, IbtKI
Hbe was married in Scotland lo
steers, f'J (HHij'J 60 Texaa cows.
l.3.'i Hook and Ladder company.
Ihe husband that survives, and was
Ojt'J 'JA sliaikeie and feeders
It waa a great success, lu point of at
1.1MMi3,JiI
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,
of tin city tor over iwv-- ti yeai
nuns, i a.iyjsj u.i iieet ei.-ri nit tendance and happiness, ami every one resident
hour little children, beeldee Mr Hlewarl
Constipation, and Headache.
J375I native cows, (I (K(Ci 'iA. t.he
or the many present pronounced it one .h and a hunt of relatives and friend ovt
nrm ami active,
recuiiis wwi ri
I have pniM tl
III Hint land, are left to Inouiu her dealli
tbe hnrst, If not the finest, ever given
t' value of o
Awr'i Pill- - In ri'llo mi! il)K'p. o
nllvrr anil
this city.
ti and lifiiilai'lif, uifb which oo
U
Denver, Nov. 30 Sllve
; Irail,
0. 111
ipl..'iit-- l was mi lung
il Was an early hour only V 16 o'clock
iihlt-w, iirokura prices
tb,
it iit'itlii-- tho dm tor ior my. oj
p. hi when Prof Ruptie. and his orchee
o
II
m
lie
i
Indian
trlieol
Klevru
tiippomtl
hli.oiiii i i r Ui o
llrrraleil
HKVOI,! riO.1i Tilll.ATf..M-.l- .
tra struck the strains of the "Grand
lealrrda) Anrruoan.
Thrntigli
Ho
.iifiiin.
iiko of
March," which was lead by L. I). Man
IIIO lll.lt- - Illtl I Ifl lit- l
The bail ball trame at the fair
It
liotttT
A Wry Ila4 Mtair or
Hiilli I li.lVO broil i i
tntm la Ala dell, assistant chief of the tire depart yeaieniay alleruimu between I n- - 'nivr
.trt
o
A. (i M,ii.i.,Vfisail.
liana,
slty team, uiaiiaifed bv I'rol Ziminer ami
I.I.
Washington, Nov. 30 Itiformallou if tuetit, and Miss Pearl Halimleis, followed capiaiueil b Giblnius tbe left tackle
la.t
I
iimm
"I
ills for
by Hon II II Fergiisaon and Miss 1,1
Ihe exact ingrauiiiie to be pureiliil ti
ami ihe gnverimieut Indian eclio.il eleven
o.irt as a cilbar'
hi llvrr
morrow by
F. Kolb. noi.oli.i zle Lockhart, and at least 176 couple. managwl tiy fhas F. Orr and captalue4
I'oinpl.iiiii, and alu:i
with i'x
i
t (lnt,
tr.'tnoh
viaimeui in ine governorsiilp ot Alalmnoi
"y iieminii, ine uiiarter back, waa tail.
ml not until after 4 o'clock
llt'VIT
"in the uesaed
waa mane Know n here
J bus far
hating
li.id
,.f
i,t
at
by
least
lonl
r intill
1.600
t
people,
a
I al-- ..
Am i1 IMUm tn
holli has dlscloeetl only thai he and Ihiii morning" were the happy daucers satis won, hands down and in inairioiiii.t
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liililn ii. whi n ,, teonlre
ulist rollowers estimated at aUiiit Mi.Oi.o tied to cry "enough."
styie, oy uie i niveraity Imij-srlcore,
an
.it. and llir - nlt is al
At 10 i'J5 o'clock. Chas Vincent, color
wouM k'o to Montgimery to lake the cap-Ito- l
to 4
ways
it salislai Im)." A.
and there demand that Kolb lie Heat- - ml, apeared at the door, ami sent
III the Unit half the 'Varailv Imi.
word
... i .i
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A. K nts. I t nirc t
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mi as governor iusteai. of Oaten
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There in that he would like to see the chief
iiiir-- i uiree
ouch Downs, but lallri
of
"II nmir
m rt h alltii lid
it
haa been irrave rears o
riot and bio.. I.
aica Koaii in lue
hair, atter a rest
the
department.
This
geutlemati re
wild
shed sm the conseueuo ot the clash nf
in
iiidncfd
fnim the
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t'ttr. Xxtr'-I'i'- l.
the rival parties ami mill la Is now at the sponded, and on going out into the corri- - It a
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im U1H 1,111
in,,,
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,
ell.
i
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i.inpli
state rapttal. N. A Dutnitig, editor of lor of the hall a note waa handed him ioucii downs ami kicked one goal, makliik'
hi, ami J
, V. ..
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r
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fan
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tliulll
- lol.l "
the Malloual Watchman, nai.l to ilat
i
iii una nan ine Indian
to nil Mioil.i.a .ttli, t..
C. Aa
Kolb and other meinbeiH of the state ami the same liearer had In his posse.
raiiieti like iriant. and mat
W MM M W. N
.,
I ,(
Ion
a
banner.
The
fact
Miiillist ticket will go brfore a juilge oi
then dawntd .
.aa uj, tiiuja
inemseive
lisllre of the tieace at houlironierv to that the handsome present from Mr
iouch iiown, thus savinir a whitewash
morrow iiiornlng and takrthe oath of of Graham had arrived, and on
mi eecuriug generous applause
lire to places to which the) were electeil
The University team were represented
Rocoln
tfhoat Award
tue ball room, the extra Hn il,,. ....
Having done nils ihey wil
iy u oiaius, let! tackle and Captain j
AT T H f .srnm n ' c
formal y
before the slate legielallre now iu see- - was slopped and all eyes turned toward
pooooooocy ooco jooooo0Qs
.ain. ii, upuin--i niauim. loll liaekt V. lav.
dour. The chief, to wh
aion at Moutgoineiy am lodge a formal
fell the Ion, half back! llnrnka. r.inl. ,...!.
Zelger,
ii.au(iiratiou
agaluel
the
lea-apnitest
left right Uckle; McDonald, half
of Oalet.
duly of acknowledging the inaif.
ami aak that mvt'stlgathn Im authorized nificent
iiaca, Armslroiig, left guard; Ames,
Marry War In "tan I a .
gift, mounted the band platform. right
to make a
truant: Whlteinan. Irft Mini ; Vii.Iiu- by that Ixxly. It is
A very small colerie of self appointed
protest iu I his Way beituae there is uo ami with the handsome banner waving right and.
gently, read aloud the following linesThe follow Ine renrearnlr.1 l), a tmli.. leaders of the alleged society of Hanta Fe
clinnce for a contest iu th; state, the con
achtHil
team
Remlon, ipiarler back ami assemlilnl in solemn conclave recently
dition of which does i exist in an)
N. M . Nov 'in
other state In the union Our eope in To the Chlrf of the Fire Department, Al caplalui Lowden and Harrison, half ml unanimiuiHly decreed thai they end
backs; Johnson, full backi OiilnUna. they only were
Alabama will make vlgrous prjtiwla In
Ihj
nuqiierque, N. (U.
center nish, with Uurke, IJeati. Jerrv. the sole judges and of right ought lo
the regular way and rely on our Hipe
Dear Hir 1 desire herewith bl llrfHMil
of the qualification
of all
Wroth, Hiiilth and Kertiw lu lb ,,il,.r .....
in the legiHlatuiv to takeip Ihe ipiestlon to the firemen this
'
who aspired to comiianiotishlp with their
banner as a token of sitions.
Wian llivmiiralloh
lid
lore- esteem, In return for their effnrla during
W M. Chile, of Ihe ArHeulbiral r.n. high mightinesses. Kxclusiveness
anemlteH lu that IhI
ve forty-fou- r
wan
tbe fire in
N. T. Armijo building, on lege, Laa Cruces, otllciclatetl
and the demourate have iighty.uilie II the morningthe
as
ie organic law on which this cabal of
July
of
".Mb. when the tmiii. " K Orr, aa lineman, and Fella referee;
we rould get twenty deincrata to help it erty and life of
modern lleati llrummels waa erected, and
the occupants were en- of this city, as umpire
would increase thu iuves gallon ami put
playing t.r the University boys that all unworthy aspirants should be
Kolb In the
ine
We will iiangereti.
Gralefully voura,
waa of a suiwrior order, but the work. promptly excluded ami properly auubUxl
abide by an tuvertigalinnvnd decision no
Mas Mariov Ghaham.
the sprlutlnir ami achemlur of Chaa. for their audacity, it was solemnly de
matter what It mny le-- , at soon as we
When
McDonald,
the
applause, which greeted the
the well known pitcher of last creed that one
have an npKirtuiilty to ,ring
blackball cast by any uf
reading of the ali
and papers ami show to 'he country evi
note hail liecome year's colts on the diamond field, could inese roe nerc lie
snobs would tn sumuutut
not
been
have
excelled by any half back
deticea of fraud which
assert was
tilled and Ita echoes hail wafted the sa
to reel and exclude all such audacious
on any team In the United Hlates.
Craclicetl in the last elcitioc"
lute of appreciation back to the donor, the
The grounds were in wretched condi
Will there be any trobls in Mont
permins from Ihe sanctum sanrlorium of
gomery as the result of vents there chief, on behalf of Albuquerque's volun- - tion from alkali and water, and many this opeta boutfe imitation of McAllister's
who
the
attended
match
suffering
are
to.
teer fire department, acknowledged the
four hundred. That past grand master
A few loads of saw
There may be some Inutile, but it splendid gift in a few appropriate word, from cold
of
snobs ami snoblMiry, Thackeray, thus
dust
of
or
some
dirt
kind
would
have
put
will not lie our seeking TI- entire etal
etlues the Kngllsh anlmalrulae of which
militia have been invited It the city and and said the firemen would always try lo m grounus in lair shape. Clayton, the
follow out the motto of the banner, "We half iiack, wis ths only member of the the American snob Is the humble wor- there will be a great uumbeiof stranger
University team wbo was hurl. He is to
Strive to Havel"
In tue city, ami more or leMlriuklng and
are relative and jMiaitlva
day limping, the result ot a sprained shler: "There
this may result in a collisionlietweeii the
Dancing wan then resumed until the
snobs, 1 mean by Httve, such eriKms
back.
people. It looks to us aa If the other
aa are snobs every where, lu all ctnnnles,
side were seeking trouble. All talk of midnight hour, when Foreman Jacoby
a I.
Artlrlra mf Ag
treason on the part of opaita aa a re- announced intermission, and staled Ibat
Tbe following articles of agreement from morning to nlirht fruui youth to ilm
sult nf tbe attempts of Kolt and his aa Zfiger's Cafe had arranged to feed 160 were drawn up and signed at the nl. grave, lielug by nature euiiowtaj ttHh
aoclatea to be sworn in is witlout founds
dancers,
Elmo laat nlshf.
auobbtshtieas ; and other who are snoba
tloii. Throughout the Campaign Kolb
Larqi'BQC8. m. ., Nov. y.
At 1 o'clock a m ilanclnir waa
only in certain circumstances
and
waa iu constant telegraphL communicaWe, the undersigned, "Kid" Dovey and
reau'ned, and the laat of the programme, Jack
relation
theao
To
which
life."
of
of
tion with the ipulUt natii.aO headquarGibson, do hereby agree to meet
ters in this city, and sine that time hie "Home, Hweut Home," although five ex and contest In a finish glove fight, lu the r I assert three Hanta Ke snobs lielong 1
adhereuU have sent maiy long letters tras had been danced, came to a close city of Albuquerque, on Hunday, Dec. It, cannot say, but probably to tbe first.
here claiming gnee frame were perin.
18IH, for a purse anil gate recelpta, said Recently several young liulies and gen
dozen of the brave fire lad
trated, and III the Inle elaibou Kolb wan just aa half a
to go lo the winner; the referee
receipts
tleemett them-selvhonestly elected ami ia entiled to his teat dies announced "4 o'clock a. m."
to be mutually agreed uhii at the ring tlemen who audaciouly
worthy to asaociate wltli tbe elect,
PARC! POTS
aide, and said ling to be the regulation
fool ring; the glovaa to tm haul their names presenbnl for memlier-shlfaanll) II run so.
Foreman KnlgL of the No. 1 j Foreman twenty-fou- r
A family reunion was lied at the rest
the lightest weight permlaeahle by law,
ChamlM-rlin- .
Profound silence prevailed for a
of the No 'J Foreman Leigh
ami the fight to be governed by the mar
dunce of II. A. Moutfort in he Highlands,
time In the august aaeemhly, but it waa
tou r.f the No. 3, with a majority of their gins of (Jueenahury rules
Gold
Kdtth
the
of
ami
romer
at
aveiue
soon ascertained that it waa not the aliiovar,
street, yesterday, and nany invited memWra iu uniform, were present, ami
Gissoh.
Jack
enUirlalnlug
ienee which gives consent. A careful
in
present
Fergles
were
their
assisted
the
ihe
a
mends
dinner
C K. Williams witnessed aiguaturrs for
Their daughter, Mrs. R K. Clark, of guesU.
scrutiny waa had into the pedigrees, anDovey, and R, C. Zenn for Gibaou.
Cincinnati, Ohio, with her joung son, and
tecedents, iioeitious and occupations of
William Hye was floor manager, while
Tna Citixhx is not aroualnted with
their otily son, Wra U. Moiifort, wire ami
daughter of Gallup, made up the fainil) R. K.Gentry, William llaird, Frank Hye, either Dovey or Gibaou don I know where the neophyte, and then after the solemu
group. Karly lu the evnilng Rev ami Jou Isherwood, Ralph Hill, William
tbey come from, ami tLerelore cannot nities usual ou rucIi momentous occaMra. Deattie mingled amoig the guests,
and Martin Tleroey constituted hia apeak of their merits in the ring. If they sions, a ballot was taken ami every one
and at 7:30 o'clock the rile of baptism ot committee. Mr. Hye waa assisted, also, have any records at all, they have, so far of these aapiring young persons waa
tbe Presbyterian church waa administer
aa Tim Citixnx is concerned, kept thsin
blackballed.
Whereiiion
ed to the little gramltlaugiter, she being in grand style by that "prince of
bid out of tight
there has arisen much bickering ami
named
lilsle Wlltsle, afer her gresl fellows," George G, Montgomery, who Is
grand motlirr, now living In New York at home in a ball room
Haaall I'lre,
What the result rill be la
heartburning
Au alarm of tire waa sounded laat night very bard lo
city Thta waa their first Uiully reunion
but the meeting of
Gaintley,
Jacob
of the
Capt.
treasurer
surmise,
wh-'
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all
at 10 o'clock, and the cause dlecovert-- d in
William C Moutfort will company, looked lewilchliig In the ticket room 33, of the Armijo house, occupied by cungress and Its action on the affairs of
were present
the union are matters of secondary Imreturn to Gallup this eveuiug) the olhei box, and smiled sweetly every time he air. ami Mr, looney. The nrv. lepart-metit
children will remain for a time,
rescinded, but the flames were
raked lu the shekels. The handsome
portance compared to this. In view of
by Mra, Morse, who used a few tbe fact that Thk ClTlzia la the great to
badges, which recelveil mention
souvenir
tterisl.
frauat
bucketa nf water in gixl order. Dr
ciety organ of New Mexico, ita opinion
The peanut social given by the youiik' in Tu Cmxaa a few aaya ago, were Hamilton and other triieala rendered val
people nf the Kpworlh league of the handed to the guests by P. F McCanna,
uable aid, the right flngera nf the doctor ami advice is repclfully requeeUxl on
Methodist church last evrn.nif at the resi- and with an artistic wave of hla hand h being i tly burned, The porter of the be.if.lf ot tbe aggriuved Innocents wbo
dence of Mr sml Mrs J 11 Retil, in
hotel, Chaa Vincent, on bit return from
Houth Albusierpie, waaot.e of the uioet saw that every one got a badge until the the depot, ensiled smoke, located tbe fire have been cast Into outer darkness.
enjoyable atlalrs ever gotten up by the whole 360 had been given away, lie in the above room, and gave the alsru, May tie some of your blue bloods or F. F.
Kpworth Leaguers. It was, aa they said
sUxl at the entrance, which waa guarded just In time to save a conflagration. The V's could le induced to tender their goad
There wen in a splendid manner and like veteran correct origin of the Ore la a mystery, but oillces aa mediator (a la Greshaiu) and
"the event of the
It ia thought that matches in one of the
present about forty persona, and all en
unoffending youth from Iteing
joyed themselves Peauuls were hidden doorkeepers, by ('has, Klfert, Jobu Ami-idrawers of a bureau la reaonslble for save our
Holfmeyer.
and Richard
bastinadoed or electrocuted by the enall over me House, ami a nag given n
tlie blaze. The water used In ipieuchlng
each one present, the peisou getting their
The executive committee waa John A the fire soaked down Into the restaurant raged yellow Jackett of Hanta Fe,
bag tilled firat to receive a prize, ami Ihe Jacoby foreman P. F McCanna, ex. of Mra, Fisher lieneath, and trvd lu
.
prreon having an empty bag tint booh)
waking Mm Fisher and children, who
; P,
G,
M
T.
Isherwixal
and
foreman
prise, Misa Bessie Wright received first
bait retired half an hour before the alarm
prize and Harry Giegoldt the hooh) prize. Cum If, and to tbea great credit is due The damage Is covered by Insurance.
Parlor games were played and elegant for the grand sueceaa of the ball The
A. V. ratter Uurnr4 to Heath-larv- arefreshments were served.
Hark im Jail.
genial foreman moved among the ueny
diary nark.
F. II Wilts, the younif man who will
dancers, ami the slightest courtesy was known
FlagaUff, Ariz., Nov 'J'.'. At a quarter
at tee I Aatirrt
hereafter as a slick horse thief
not overlooked
All lHMks belonging to the Puiilii Lthe same parly that drove a team of past two this morning fire broke out la a
ibrary must Im returned to the libiarian
Tbe muslr, as slated above, waa tn.. mares of Olmsted It Dixon tn Hocorro, vacant building ou Railroad avenue just
A
4
Tuesday,
than
Decemler
not later
ntsbed by
orchestra, and waa when he attempted to sell them to C. T south of the depoj, formerly Kcupled aa
new catalogue will be made and pubUniwu and which Itni to his arrest-w- aa
excellent
Prof Land rum, the well
lished, and it will lie ahaolutrly
up before Justice Lckharl laat night ami Whitlock's blacksmith shop, ami before
known
ibwiclng
maater,
ortlcialt.1
lxok
as
every
have
caller
shelves
ou
to
the
aary
bound over to the next grand juy In Ihe the flames rould be checked destroyed
The resiling room will be open as iifual. In poifect style.
sum of 41,000. Wilts ecaed from the five tine residences, two saloons ami ths
ltimka again loaned Monday.
clly jail laat Wednesday inortuug, and building where It originated, Mr. A. C
Laa Vegas, HanU F.
Han An
(l
Mra. Had ley, chair- Comniltlee
tonito, Tijeru and "Hit towns were was captured by James Morton near Her
N T., who
Poller, formerly of
lioee,
sirs,
airs.
Clancy.
maul
uaiiiio yesteruay morning, Morton wa
represented. W. C Moutfort and wife, sent
up to lisrnalillo on the train, and lived next east of the blacksmith shop,
Hlaasaem.
whom the rrpnrUr
were In started lo walk back to the clly when h
In his dwelling. Funeral
There is a clubof I ulies In the
just attendance from Gallup, an I Col. W. R. ran acnes the man he wanted, Wills ws burned
sister, who lived with him,
Ills
organizel, who call themselves lll"iu-ers,- Htone, of lloswell,
showing
few
his
a
wonls,
rautteinl
ills
of approval of reluming to Ihe clly, but
hkinner,
Laonanl
narrow
bail
rscate. Mr, Potter waa
a
i
Imt they are not bicycle rider
Hau Antonilo, and Uncle Hrnr Carpen-te- r, Pistol itersuader. In the hands of Morion. alxtiit (SO
)esr of age. The buildings
they ride borwe. They went out, b'lght
of Tijeraa, wlthotbsra from the inoun
silently told him that It would be wise for were all of frame ami stiH.I close toand early, tbe other morning, as wan
bim lo submit in arrest, which he did.
also
were
tains,
interested
families lost moat of
spectator
early
by the
riser on Tub CmiK.t.
Tua Citixi was informed this after gether, ami several
following
gentleiaaa
The
the
Kstimsted total lose,
and they hail on their "bloomers," ri'loig
aeled i,
noon that Capt, Tyler paid all extenss their furniture.
Yor tbe depart
man' fashion. One of the prettiest "f Ihe reception ooiumltteet
HupHated lo be
6,tkKI
no iusurauce
ineiirreti in ine re arrest ot vr nia,
club, probably IS yea re old, abied her meott W. T McCrelght, ehlsfi L I)
Incendiary,
when
to
ah
a
boree
noticed
one side
of Pan du
Ozro Wise, a health-seeke- r
Woikou the new court house Is pro
Sifllle creep over lbs fce of ths rvrlcr, Mandcll, aiitanl chief Richard Powers. Lac, Wis., and family arrived in ths rity
Vondorf,
Cbaa
aeeraUryi
treaaurar.
prevent
tbe
did
from
latter
but that
Fur lat night, ami etwct lo maki thiir home greasing fiuely, the walls of tbe first story
not
H, K tight,
Ihewapaaiea-- li,
kitowtaf Um avaius of ilia lOTely rklsr.
CoOvxiXU.
No.l, L. b.rt.
Uiug uvariy ouupteUd.
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The Haton lUnife, one of the moat
paieri in the territory, and
one which ran lwnyi be found on the
elite of nlil, aayii of the prrneut miUi l

(Cittern

their wounded soldiers and that may m
one of the reasons why a Chinese warrior
will run like a deer wheu he la the-.i- s u
into the presence of danger
A recent
diapateh from Nhalighiti says that two
tniinil men and two women of llm Iteil
Ceiisa sia'lety recently started for Ihe seat
if wnr. The Utiles were obliged lo turn
back, as Hi Chinese refused lopiaratilre
to them prolan lion. They sllotigly rep
resented Ihe humanity of their tlliasioii,
but Hhelig, Ihe taoH of Tien Tain, raid to
them "Wedotl'l wmit tositVe ftliy wounded Chinese "
l
no lea thmi 'Ji'i.nfl men
f"iir
Mini w men llavi
mmitleil aillclde in
Ii lii'allt
cs ft sign of Iheae
Flalice
practii al and iilimtimtittc alnya I the fact
that old) l.'J O of Ihe suicide were aa-- i
love
rilieil tn
I'mi'ltyor

HlnTIIIOr COt'MT.
er Impnrlatnl Opln nn
Juitae nlller.

laaaiatt lay

they strung lilm up several limes, and
after letting .Sim down half dead, they
outragrniisly whipiel him He wits then
lilllms, and he liM.k
ordered lo leave 1.
their advice, moving Ihe nexl day with
hi family n Helen. This iiifuiiimtion Is
obtained finm Ivl F (hern, who la In Ihe
Hi gives the ieMirt for what
City
l Is worth
saying Hint It came In him

Al,l,t:i' UI.KIAIIU,
Oallup, Nov. 34
la one of the
Saturdays tha produces and makes Ihe
Winner happy secondly the. man laehiud
llie Wheel ami crap ladle, tlie ilisaenser
of fluids, and lastly Ihe merchant who
Hunts t n partial or whole liquidation of
"llmt Utile bill," (V tolier days number
from 1ft tu 17 tu the credit of the "iHgcer"
snd othi'ts on Ihe liny mils, nnd bark
bills will la cancelled to nunc itcnt.
Willi a disbursement at the olllce of
Agent Sullivan, Saturday, Nov 34, will
be ame of excitement Iu (lallup
Dan Hurley, of Agent Sullivan's olllce,
Was weighing coal I0..1I11I enrs aud emp
not an unusual undertaking,
ties
Kiuplies
are wrlghetl to determine
cliaiikfe
from the orlirinal welehts aud
there is often found a material falling off
iu weight.
It has laeen aald that the coal formation
is due to Hie upheaval incurring hutidrrda
uf years agn burying forests, which from
some ecullar action taking place
the stmlss of black diamonds. In
the Sunshine a nmikttl illustration of hia
was totiinl in the form of a limb, though
of like character tu the coal surrounding
A sie 'linen was sent to the olllce of
(label,
Hen. Smith, late of the Kuroiiean management, is freighting to Furt Drtlalice
J H McAlllater haul succeeiletl Nrls
Fm rs us lilftc.ksmith at the Sunshine. He
will bring bis family here from Seattle
Al Skeels has succeeded A A. WluU aa
lime keeier nt the Sunsllltie
As the work falls nir at the Illack
the men secure work at the
l lie former mine
will soou lie
To-da- y

The aulijoilieil opinion tiled b) Judge
CnllliT his inoruiiia Iu care In whlih tlie
Firt National bank of this ill) Is plain- Mexicftti well knows tlmt no
The
Till city in paying exurhltaiil prices ll 'It, I
el or otherwise, liy I or III'
tllli I
atnl will lie trail with
(nr con).
t. ali'telit or llidecelit,
ill !
Verlookeil
greal deal of 'Uteri al I,) lli;iiiile, a- - will
I" ei ftl ft ill
rMc lllxjilllt) III till' lieXt
be a eti by the oplutoii that the J ulge
I'hrkiiih.it ('lkYkumi Ims lliv gout. It i i'illn ll, lo lllix
fllitll secollll li.'llld
ellnlile (iiiVi rtK'r Tlll'tllll.ll
ll Id
Is Knglish. you know.
thai III Mill on plollilrsnr) tli las
till Hie led lint ml mid ilmlllil ailllcee Willi
For n pit III In Ilia- - aide air a'heet their Is
the ileieiiiUnts must tile n sum di iilil- - of
Ursuias I growing laettrr In this city, demi crulx
nothing
Sai
as at lilece of fhttiliel dftlii-l- i.
IsThe deepirnble ntlempl to Ignore the
lu
him
to
Ihe aicnillil elitlllnl
anl in
ft ml the holiday trade will be tmmcriaie
with t hfttulM'tialli's Pain Halm nnd
il
expreeniil wielia-- of the votera of this
rt. I'liless Ihl Is alone the pl. lutlll Imilhil on over the sent uf lialu It a lb ihl
mid to unarm A C VoorDo not mine tit New Mexico hunting
prompt slid h tumtu'li telief, slid if llsetl
i, cover Judgment
raniiol
liei-A bey I m
mad
lecli'd,
M'nt
who
null
work. The territory l crowded with
III time will olteli prevent at e"ld flutu re
Tlu- -e are sllils oil pliimiii ) note
i
foul Idol
whii wh not
Thia aime treatMir mm.
ullltig ill pnetimiiiiiit
till Ihe lii'letitlallt. III each cae, hftV III ment
ill 'In- full limne nf tlie leirl iT)'.
For
la a sliii cure for lame lini'k
ol
I
picas
deiaiiM'r.illi'
tlttoti
n)"
And
Ill"
'"I
Hi'
till
Iti
lerMil
democratic
lenders
Tim
territory
At Hon, Druggist.
ale by r II Hinge
plea
laeela joiml
has
which
The
la r the
Irrtle
leu
nf
larp,
wh
ihe
Iiel
Iiiaimthink It no dlsgrnce to defraud the .Mi l.
upon the ieadltiir
aillts were
people
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Tun latest report of women In Indus. rtuina
view of its laeinga written denial, aa we outiageous,
flftgraut
and unblushing hoarseness is a laeculiar, rough cough
Heyinoilil, 1,'JHTl.
aa a matter uf courae, it can ail'unl 1 keep trial occupation
in Holland shows mi
precllbtuo Moreno, 1 , W7 ; lreuenlly see wlere altlilavlts to uleanl frauds committed
Asseasoiby the democratic If ClmtnlwrUln's Cough Remedy ia given
It up till tho lactury ia fortwl out of the lucreaee of X14.IHKI over 1 Mil I ,
inga in a cause nay lae subscribed liy the
that is in iiinrge uy ticn. i.isa.
anil
Dona
Ana
Hlo Arriba cnun aa soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
in
lises
buaiueaa.
Treasurer
Demetno Chavex, 1,'J33 aueni 01 ine part llllcaut. taut It would
even after the rough cough haa apiteared
teu yenr.
Hardeners, rlorists, walrli- Is all them Is tn Ihe howl
lae an anomaly in legislation fur a witness ties
That
ii will prevent the attack,
II haa never
Tub Denver Heiublican any a: "Tim uinkera, Koldsmitha snd ailversmHln are riioeliu Mvuilenllial, I.J4D
lay
tu itrent.
Hut then tie truth will out anyway, ami laeen known tn fall;
Coroner Manuel Ltijiex, 1,'JUSi Marga-rit- n ui testily
hottlra for
pnmpecl that the l'ecoa Valley mil road women in larger numbers in Kuglaud
I
think
the motion should be sustained, the fiauda iiertaetrated by democratic aalu lay 1'. II. Uurgcna & Hun, Druggists
Harela, 1,178.
i
will b eiteudeil mmiu to White Uaka and than in America.
ahull
Id
be
for
tiut that leave
de
if veil
A. I). Golden-berSchool suierintenilent
fendnnts, or stub of them aa desire, to bosses and federal otllcials In those cnun
Ilo Aaalsna,
theuc to Albuipieiipin ia encoum,'i"' i
1.237 11. W. Bherley. 1,317.
national revenue decreased over
Till
nie
required
the
denial, the recoirnlxeil lies will be ventilated fully nnd through
County eurveynr
This morning M. C. Nettleton, one ol
Oscar 0. Huow,
forinatiou for the people uf the auuth
W, 000,(00 duriUR-- the tlacal year ended X.'iUi K. K Hlalmrd, l.'-'tpractice in this ulstrlcl. at least, having nut the country, and they will be brought the oldest jewelers in central New Mex
aaateru pari ot Nw Mexico, ll will June !10, 1H:4 . aa comparetl with the
heretofore been that an tinswo n plea of tn the notice of the administration In
pre.
TIIM fill MIUUHL VOTI.
ico, having been in business in thia city
the general Issur was siifticierit without
open up a eectioii of that territory which cetling year. No wonder the administraU
Delegate T
Catron, 3.139 Antonio more to carry cases uf this nature tn trial Washington in such a manner that the for the past twelve years, mails itn as
ia tfrjtly Iu newl of rail coiuiuuulcation,
TU. Mills, 10A.
tion ia forced to borrow money In order In Joseph, 3,133
Discretion Is also given the court under charges will not be Ignored. Santa Fe signment of hia stock to Mrs, II. H. Nones,
and the development of which would be pay the ordinary exeuses of Ihe govern
Council Miguel tialaxar, 3,105 Jamrs the act of 1889 U allow time fur tiling the Republican.
his slater
1
H
Tub Citiibn represen
Duncan, .069 ( Miguel F. Dnamaraia, iientai
rapid if It had that kind of connection ment
tatlve called at the store to see Mr Net
3.UHI William 11. Uunker, 3,033.
It ia therefor ordered that each de
with tha remainiUr of the country "
Tiik Roawell Register remarks that
Miguel Halaxar, aa member for Han feudant in the several causes have leave
tleton, but failed to find hlin, he being
49 aa member fur Han Miguel tn Hie a denial under oAth uf the causes of
It it rumorad tlmt wheu the prvaidant "The proceedings of Judge Fall and hla Miguel,
nut
with hla lawyer tixiug up some p .
ami
(luadaltian
H.
Duncounties, Jamea
action by the incoming nf cnurt on Tues
aubuilta hia auuual meaaage tu coiiKrvaa friends, over iu Urna Ana county, In
The assignment, however, la due
40 M
F Desiuarals, IBS Win, II. day, Nov. 37, 1894, snd Umu failure to
tiers.
can.
thw
he
will
aak
for
enUblliih. fraudulently counting the votes so aa to Hunker, 303.
nail mouth
to poor collections ami dull trade. Tub
no that lalaintin may have Jiulinnent
tin
inrnt of the lii(l monetary alandard of elect all democratic olllcers, has aroused
Aaaembly
Juan (lal legos, 3,007; J. M against all defendants, or such of them aa
Citixim regrets to prlut thia ltm of Mr
Ii Alarld, 3.076 M M. Mllllgan, 1,968; tall to Die xuch denial
gold. Thia would arem to Ixs hanlly
indignation over the entire territory. "
assignment, and hojH-Nettleton'n
that
3,374
Oregorio
Oallegoa,
Roman
duller
in view of the exlatlnif conditloiia.
Tint expected collision laetween Kolli rex, 3,419; Pablo Pailllla, 3,410
he
will
sse hla way clear to resume
wain
W. A McOuIre, a well known citlxen of
remain-lug"
ia
to
e
now
diUicull
anything
It
County Cotsmlsalnner, 1st District
and Jones at Montgomery, Ala , next
buaiuesa again.
McKay, Ohio, la or the opinion that there
undone toward lh accompliahment mouth ia looked forward to with the live- Lnrenxo Lopcx, 3.000) Dionicio Martlnri, Is nothing aa ajrod for children, troubled
Qonxales,
1;
3,370;
C
Patricio
i.'anftSiar Hla Aealsararnl.
Francisco
ia
alreaily
uf thlt purpoae. Tha couutry
with colda or croup aa Chamberlain's
liest expectations by the eportiug element de
llaca, 44.
Th Jewelry good of M C. Nettleton,
Cough Remedy. Ha haa use. I it in his
autferiiiK from all tha evil eUVetn of a
of the country. The odds have not yet
County Commissioner, 3. 1 District
family for several yearn with tht larst re.
an account of his assignment being pub'
gU giAd alandard .
AUntcio Ilollaal, 3,0o3; Franclaco C. ds nlta aod always keeps a laottle of it in
been published,
lUbed in Tiik Citixk uf yesterday, are
3,301 ; Oregorio Flores, 41.
the
unuoo.
la
he
having
After
New Meilcan, with braxeu ellront-ary- ,
grlpp
was
Ohkxhi of mines will not have to do
3.1 District
being Invoiced by H K Fox and the
Commissioner,
County
He
cough.
a
severe
with
tisaal
himself
aaaorta that the vote iu the precmrta assessment work this year to hold their
Francisco A. Mauxanarea, 1,999 Uregorio other remedies without benefit and then
members nf Ihe Trigg Jewelry company
La
la
Jara aud Oonialitoa
of Naciuiienlo,
pmierties under section 'XfU of the com- Flore, 3,433.
concluded to try the children's medicine,
Mr. Kettlelnn atated to a repre
Uriharri. 3,047; and to but delight it soon effected a
frauduleul,
Thia ii auch a notorioua plied laws, providing they tile the proper
Pmbate Judge-Pa- blo
of this paper this morning that
sentative
Oabaldon,
6
b0
;
Oregorio
Varela,
3.376;
0.
taittlos
by
cure
rent
sale
for
newla
it
notice.
acarcely
falaehood that
kind of a notice In the olllce of the county
he feela confident he could have met all
L. M. Itoas, l.tUU; T. II Durgeaa & bun, Dniggisla.
Probata Clerk-- H.
Tbeaa preclude have been a part aud clerk.
Patricio Uotixales, 3.M9.
hla obligations, hail It not laeen for the
parcel of Bernalillo county aiuie IbT'l.
Collector-An'- ee
aeklen's Araira stalvr.
o 0 Abeylia, 1,904;
Ho many of the democratic councllmeu
recent ruling nf Judge Collier In suits on
The laeat aalve In the world for cut,
Keil luuta of theae preclucta have Viitetl, elect announce that they will alllllale Carina Oabaldon, 3,445; Henry Ooke, 3.
IHn.AHAT10H.MW: BLADDER. Ai0
promissory notes
He will not lae In a
'J.tHXI; llila-rl- o bruises, aorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Hheriff-Ju- au
Uart.uex,
D.
held
oftlcea
iu
thia county
paid taxes aud
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES .
with the republicans in organising tha
tetter, ihiiiel hamla, chilblains,
sitton to tell the readers of Tu Cmma
aorea,
.
Komaro,
3,444
all three years, and no one iiieatiiued territorial council, that tlnvrrnor Thron-to- n
y
his asseta and liabhitlee for several days.
Jose Qabriel Montanu, 2.3S9; corns, ami JI skin eruptions, and
sain by ll I)nitririHt8.
their righX to do so, A few weeka
cures pile, or nn juty rtnuiretl. It
Thoe. J Ureun,a,09Ht Oeorge Chavex. 3
ia discoursgril.
flsorge l haves, 3.1KHI la mLftranteeil ha irlve laerfect satisfaction
ralh
tha election M. H, Otero conceived the
Tinaaurer
him HiMxy,
o
In order lo kcop gold in the country Henry Ooke, 3,TJ3 T. J Ureon, 6
Governor Thonitm haa apiNiintetl the
Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock Miss
or mooey refurle, Prlco 38 rents per
scheme of declaring' that these, preclude
Varela, tail For sale lay Ih" Thus It, Uurgess A following notaries uublm: Hldnev F. Jennie llamsay, sister nf Prof, Oeorge B.
United Mates is about to aell gold inwin iu Hlo Arriba county, and histheep the
Coronir J14 K lUmlrei , 2,161 ; Jeaua Ktn, dnigglsis
Mathews, of Lincoln, Lincoln county lUmsay, died at the residence of the lalj
to
bonds
The
foreigner.
bearing
terest
farce
him
out
the
of
carry
herders helped
M. I'nule, 3,33o.
Franclaco Miera,
Mfttifhly Treats
f Clayton. Union ter from mountain fever, after a brief IllCbai. F Ku- School Huiaerlnleudent
voting In Hlo Arriba. They aecuml bal- scheme is brilliant, to ssy the least,
! reporleil that
everleveutiiH-sag- n
Carl
2,387.
Uonxales,
county;
Adelaido
It
2,017)
f Miira, Mora ness, agad 4S year. Miss llamsay ar
Malla,,
duhib,
been
held
at
a
always
life
has
HrxiJi
went
farce
the
through
of
lot boxes and
County Hurveyor K 1) Rice, 2,063 ; F.
tha night Wfure the feast at Los Luuas county; Oclllo H.eMwald, of Las Vega, rived In Hanta Fe about three month
holding an election. Mr. Otero hned by cheap rate iu China. In fact there are so MeradlUi Jones, 3,313.
eljfht men, masked and heavily armetl, ami Paul B. Terry, nf Socorro, Ha haa ago, and accepted the puelthm nf tsatrcr.
this scheme to eloct his ticket in this many people that a few humlttxls of
t the wine room of Josh Chavea alto apwlnUd Mark A FooU. Chambar at the government Indian achool tbsr.
called
county, but siBnally failed, Only on, of thousands more or leas do not cut any
him to tha bridge, across of CommarM building, Cbleago, HI ,
Tha
empire,
Celestial
tn
figure
the
M About two weeka ago she waa taksn III
tha republican nominee mxtds a vols in
Lo Lunas.whera oomalastonsr of doadi for Mw Mtxiaa. with mountain fever, and cm laat Batur- RkaOraml,
oppoalta
th
have nodeslr to aid lo any way
atrst
umi
tbs prvclncta namwl,
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day a wwk tha professor brought hU
sitter to this city, In tha hope, that ife,
change would prove laenrBclall bat tha
tllsease had
a llmi hold upon ber,
ml llmt ilealh restiltetl .is stated aim.
Her Inly ia
emblmed
ar4
will la taken InOrlllla, Canada, Wetlnea.
ilay morning by the bereaved brother fa
burial Tim Citiir.1 nnd a boat of warn
friends extend to Prol Hum ray their con.
lolencn In his present sorrow.
g

The Optic says "Marsh Jonra, on th
31st of this month, fell from hlsrulky,
tleatl, at lla.uston, Tel., a victim of heart
disease, He was driving Ids horse, "Ed,
Marsh " Jones aud Arthur Jllson, (
this city, started out from Albuitierqa
together, after the fall fair there, and
were together till Jllson started for home,
a few tlaya before Jones' tragic death."
1
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try
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BAHta.

The tl u rrt r re m ofJaeab n.Mlalieiu,
Ihe iHeBTramlve Old Taller, Sit
I, Bat aught
1

the morning of July Cth, 1894, this
coiniiiuuily was hnmtletl at the finding nf
the mangled, bleeding and almoal
corpse of Jarob M Htuttmao,
familiarly known aa "Dad" Htutiman, an
old tailor, who waadeverand InofTnnalvr,
even when in his cups, on the mesa In the
rear of the old town. The house In which
the I011I murder was committal waa
by the bloody tracks leading from
It up to the place where the muss of flesh
waa found, but no clue to the heartless
uiunlerers could be obtained. The matter haa laeen brought to the attention nf
every grand jury, by the prosecuting attorney, but without avail. However,
during the Investlgntion uf the Mora murders a clue leaked nut nnd it haa laeen
closely followed ever since, with the result that two men, Hnuiualdo Salaa and
Oeorge Aaalaca, are. behind the bars,
charged with the commision nf the awful deed, and it Is thought that one or
two others will be found tn have bcon implicated In the hellish murder laeforn tha
end shall have laeen reached. As yet, uo
motive can lae assigned, some claiming it
to have laeen a drunken row, others
a woman with Hie affair, wbils
atlll others sny tlmt it was but tho murderous inclination in the hearts of the de.
pravetl wretches, wrought up by drink,
that prompted the detil
Ilomuahto Salas is a married man, with
a wife aud nine children residing at Ball-Ire- ,
On

unrrc-ognlxab- le

atatmt nine miles out of town, He
wae arrested by Jot- - Valdrx, In the old
tuwn, litot night He offered no resistance tn the officer, but strenuously dented his guilt.
Oeorge Amk1c is thought to bean unmarried man. He waa cap ured not at
Kl lliirm last night by Poitirlo Trujillo
Hn showed resistance,
and Hilly Un-on- .
endeavoring to stand elfins captors with
an empty gun
It Is understood that the disclosure ia
but another jutyraent by Purflrio Trujillo,
the would be ileeaeradn, Umn the price
of his lilaerty. It seems that early on the
. 1.
.. ,1.
1
..!.....
JH.
unriiiiiiK ,it iuo unuiug ui tue ui ftujt Ifal
laoily, the above two men called at Tru- jlllo'e house and statal that they bad
killed an American. They re re literally
bttrrital with tilil, indioallng a hard
struggle for life on the part nf the poor,
uld tailor, and oue of the men had In hb
possession the pants anil vesta of Ihs
deait man. They stated to Trujillo that
they had killed their victim in the old
school house In precinct No 36. Further
than this nothing was revealed, Lai
1

Vegas Optic,

Hundred Arrets of C'aaalarre.
Burrinteudent Hartlgan atatea that the

KlKht

planting nf cauaigre la still In progress,
and that SOU acres will be cultivated.
The extract factory will lie built next
year, arrangements having been made by
Mr. Hagermaii and his associates. Eddy
Argus.

d

ral

to-da-

Tonuaitr t'ompauy.

The Uland Towusite company la a new
incorporation, with directors Cbarlea McCoy, C. W. Medler. Edward Medler. B.
OrW. Dobson and Wm. C Huacock,
ganised for tiaiisactions In real estate and
the construction and maintenance of
wagon roads, irrigation ditches aud other
water ducts for mining, milling aud domestic purN)ses; also to erect smelter
and mill and to prosecute mining Industries in general; also to locate, lay out
and divide into streets, allaya ami lots,
real estate fur townslle purKca and to
locate tow unites in Uerualillo and other
countiea uf New Mexico. The company's
capital slock Is $13,000, and the company is to run for fifty years The shares
are numbered 130, of ihe par value of
The artlclea of Incorporation
$100 each
show that all these shares hava been
subscribed fur bv the Ihcorjaoratord. The
prlnciial olllce or the corporation is
Albu-queniu- a.

1
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1
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BILIOUSNESS
w

Whohnn notauiTorcd this misery
cauel by bilo in tho utomaca
which nn iiiiictivo or slttggiah
livor failed U) curry oft".
THE PREVENTION

AND

CURI W

11

ac,

AVELfQ.
Constipation.

taoal-livel-

AiuM-sa-

if

lire-gori-

1-

sr

liquid or powder, which given
quick ction to tho liver and
carries olTthe bile by a mild movement of tho bowels. It is no pur
gntivo or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable Many people
lako pills more take Bimmon
Livor Regulator.
to
"I havs basn a victim to Rlltotun

rsars, and artsr trying various
my only success was In the us rtmsdtst
or Slav
mons l.lrsr IUcHator, which nsver tailed
to relieve me. 1
not or
rsl4
alons, but my whole fix.. ,
J. tf.ftLU
kta.H,Mlma, Ala.
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fnun Jli.iitLr'slMljr.
Bam. Hardy, of Katun, haa Ida name on
the Artnljo reglater

Mr.A.

Hwauk will leave
tnornlng for Katisa City.
Prank Oarrett and T Walsh, register
lug from Raton, an at Ihe Windsor.
(1 L. Brooks, tin live ebick agent for
the Banta Fe road, has returned from the

west.
Q. W. Monler and L. Moaier. of Chlca
go, are slopping in Ihe city for a few

days.

A. M. Merge re, the newly elected trean.
Valencia county, teat thulium

urerof

pean.
Isaac N. Town, of Tiqieka, Kansas, le
In the clly, on his way to IiIh cattle ranch
down in Anton.
W. U. Childers, who haa lirrn out of
town on legal business, rvturn-- i from
Banta Fe 11 night.
R. II, Stevens, of Washburn, 'IVih. ar
rived in the city last night, ami ia slop.
Han

J.

Kelie.

W. Maltey, Ihe
Allcrtou
miner and mill operator, ia in the city,
registered at the Kuropnan.
Juliua Kiaemanu, the wool merchant,
will leave
morning for Huston,
where he will visit for several weeks.
J. K. Haint celebrated hia 47lh tiirtli- day laat Friday, and he did the honor to
lall friends with whom he met that day.
B. L. Jours, a mining man of Denver,
at the Hotel Columbus. Mr. Jonea ia
urenglng to visit the Cochlti Mining tils- rlct.
Dr. Adams, whoae wife went recently
llBd, u in the city from Phoenii, Arix ,
nd haa hi name on the register of lint
Hotel Columlma.
John D. W Veeder, a prominent and
popular attorney of Laa Vega, came
down to the iuetroiolia laat nlfht and ia
well-know- n

let the Euro pea J.

Ool Franci' jcn Ctiaves, letritortsl sens- lor from Valencia county, came up from
iLoa Lunaa last night
lie will go up to
Banta, Fe t'tia evening.

Felix Faca, the young lawyer, will
bore ttiis evening for Chicago,
Ieave hi goes to place himself under the
Breattnetit of a specialist.
On list Uaturday night Undertaker
btmng shipped the laidy of H. L Oarrett,
whoae dtath occurred at the Atlanrlc &
Pacific hospital, to Kan Joae, California
for

bural

II.

C. W'aneranil wife, health seekers
from DelroiJ, Mich. .are at the Man Fe- They wi!l remain here for a few
1,
and then visit the Hudson hot

Ipe.
1

prli.ge In Oran county
The dramatic c uli held a meeting last
Friday night, and Fiank Lee. was uuani- nously chosen manager of the club It ia
that the club will give an en.
Understood
in a few weeka.
Mrs. C. II. While, and daughter, Miss
pi. I. While, with a professional nurse,
in the city laat night from
frnved nd are at the Han Fell). The
of Miss White ia -- r
Word reached tills olllce yesterday that
Deacon Uanford ia nt 111 in L
Angeles,
inil Is aa glldy and gay aa a young man
Biiteen years old. He la having lota of
un, and thlnka that he will remain in- tf'flnltely in Loa Angrlea.
Ulaa Martha Muena ermann, of Peoria,
a sinter uf Tlielore Muenstermann,
if Helen, arrived laat Batunlay night,
d continued on to Uelen yesterday
nornlDg. Bite comra to New Mexico to
remain during thn whiter,
Uarabal Fornoff and Ilia prisoner, V.
1 Wilts, who drove off with a pair of bay
toraea belonging to Olins eal & Dlion
lad attempted to aell them in Bocorro,
hlch leatl to hia arrest, arrived from the
uth laat Batunlay night, and Wilta la
w looking between the bars of a cell at
a city jail. Mr Dixon, who i returning
the city overland, ia exjxcted to reach
morn- me thla evening or

111 ,

a.
Thla morning, Pantaleon Martlnex and
in M. Clark, on trial for aoveral days,
god with nibbing the resilience of
adge T. C, (lutlrrrvs, were remandrd
k to the county jati, the Jury In their
e returning a venllct to the effect that
y could not agree, "Tonko," the
vajo Indian, arreetod anme time ago
one of the murderers of I) M, Bmilh,
Port Defiance merchant, waa turned
thla Morning on hia own recognl- see.
1

Editor J, L. Montgomery, of Marshall
I.) Democrat, atatee that for many yrara
i suffered untold agony from dyijeala.
i uu
vera Haiaaria- be be ran to
ia, aa by we ticae h uea six itottlet
m wui at ever, uummuti,

uu

u

ieryo,

CONGRESS.

List of Names of the Committee
on Resolutions.
TIih

TraiiH-MlHHiHHlp-

nl

(luttin

Ctmirri'ss
to BuHine.ss.

Hrcretary Smlth'a
Ms. o

Annual

Ho

port

t'nb!lr

UAIITIIgt'AKK IN

ITALY.

Ht. buns, Nov. 'J7
It was nearly
three. quarters of an hour afler the appointed time when President Wlillrmore
called the Trans Mihsiesippl congresa to
ordrr to day The adoption of tlm reirt
of the committee on rriletitiala last night,
which etihilli-all appointed delegates
proerly ai'i'tvitei, without regain I to
their pieaemv, gave esiei'ial Mint to the
reort of the committee on rules and order of business, wht'.'h provided for the
voting pawer of each slate delegation of
not to exceed thirty votes, if so many del
galea are present, ami all the statea to
have a Voting power of not less than ten,
no mailer what Ihe smalliiesa of the attending delegation Pending considera
tion of the report, Ihe members of the
committee on resolutioiiH were announced
aa follows: ArioiiK, T II. Comstock, W.
J.CIistieyt ArkuiiKVe, (leorge Heiigel, C.
H. Collingi California, D. Lu liti. II. W.
I, Johnson, J. t).
Proni; Colorado,
Shafiolhl Idaho, William liudge, 11 12,
Itirli Indian Territory, I) (1 Oennison,
Fielding Uwist Iowa, H. F Hmlth, Hart
K
Linehau; Kaueaa, W. 11 Toothage,
Hteplien Craiie Miimesotn, Thos. Sharp)
M'eeouri, K. 0. Mlnimnl, C K Yealeri
NebraaUa, W J. Dry an, It W.
I
New Mexico, T II llaliel, L. 11.
Prince! Oklahoma, Sydney Clark, J A.
.
UiUuirei Oiegon, R
H,gei Hotlth
Dakota, H. K Wileon, J. 11 llrwiuaiit
lexas, Lewis lUticock, U A Marshall!

Utah, F. J Citniiou, C. C. WiMHlwint
WaHhliiglou, A. 1, black, D. K. Devine)
Montana, Thomas (). Merrill, W. 11
Weed ( Alitrkn, J Cllreelie.
Wyoming,
Loiiihiiua, Nevada ittnl Nor h Dakota are
not reireeentel in llie t'onveiition.
Tlm
of thu rules committee wan
adopted excepting the clause, limiting the
voting power of the ibdegation Delegate
b J. Cannon of Utah, moved to strike
out the maximum limit, thus gfviug full
delegations a vole fur every man. He
supvoitii' the motion with the contention
that elates and territories eulticieiilly interested to send all the delegalea to which
they were untllleil should las alloweii to
Vote such delegates,
Prune, of New Mexico,
endorsed the original repurt as necessary
to prevent near by sections from overpowering by their easily transported
delegations thone unable to send fu'l delegations from
ef Washington, nlTered
a substitute fot the original report mak
Ing cleairr the Voting iwers of each
bu n'laluing t lie maximum and
minimum limits at 3D and 10. W. J.
Uryan, of Nebraska, opHel the amendment offe red by Delegate Cannon aa intended to ermit .two or three alatea to
rule the convention reducing thn weight
of its recouimendnlioua. Afler further
debate Cannon withdrew thn amendment
and the original rvirt waa adopted.
Among the resolutions submitted were:
far-awa-

n.u.t.. lil.l,

(indorsing Secretary Herbert's testa and
use of American coal and urging legislation to enjoin upon naval otliculs to use
always American products wlieie it can
lie done, without financial I' eai favoring
iucreaalng the number and Jurisdiction of
federal judicial otllcere iu the Indian territory and (Uferr)ug creation of a territor
lal government until tlm lauds of the live
civilized tribes an held in severally)
favoring governmental investigation of
forest tires on public lauds l urging the
admission as states of Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona opiosliig legislation
to engrift the llulliinorti plan or any
other form of National bank lastilia uihui
the national currency system favoring
legislation to increase, the price of cotton)
favoring further and r
government
al aid to Texan harbor and river Improvement,
W. J. Uryan Introduced a resolution
favoring the restoration of tint free coinage, of gold and silver at the ratio of It) to
1, without the aid of any other nation.
Delegate Cahill, i f Mlrsour , introduced
a reroiiiion lavoring efforts by the government toward inducing other govern- mrnta to recognize silver more fully as a
money metal
The committee, on permanent organlza
tion presented a rep rt naming (ieorge
Q Citniion.o! Utah, for ermanent presidgn-ate-

ing otllcer.

Secretary W. (1 Iiutterneld, of Oregon,
waa requested to continue through thla
congresa, the executive committee being
instructed to name hia aucceaaor when
the next place shall be choeeu, he to
re-ai-

therein
Thn reMrt waa immediately adopted,
and afler brief vjieechra of congratulation
and thanks to retiring Otllcer Whltmore,
the congresa adjourned for dinner.
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(rrom ratortlat' IIljr.)
T. VT. Mcllvalu ha opened a meat
tuarket on mirth Third street
Are
ecurrl at the Kumpcan hotel
at 8:20 o'clock, ami for a lira It looked
Ilka a aerkroe ctiiillairrfttkin. but nan Hab
ook aillnguliher saved the building
T. N. Vfllkerson, a Knlht of Pythias
from thla city, In attendance on the ineet
Ing of the Oram! Lodgn at La Vegas, re
turned home laat night. Dr. L. II. Cham'
berjln aleo returned hum,
Arthur Welle, former I of this cltv. anil
rwlfe, arrived in Ihe city laat night from
Chicago in a special car, which la aide.
tracked at the dejiot. Mr. V1U and
wife ara on their way to Flag ataff
A. special from Sooomi
aaya Marshal
Fornoff and hta prisoner, F II. Wilt,
who stole a team ()f
driving horse
rrom Olmsted tt Dunn, will arrive
from Bocorro thin evening Wllla ia a
German fellow who stopped at the Hunt
an, representing himself in Ilia employ
of D.P lloanl, a Colorado cattle liuyrr,
and going lo Messrs Olmsted A Diion
hired a tram of horse and on driving to
Socorro ho attempted to aell them to C. T.
Drown.
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The contents of a
package of
Biuimons Liver lUgnlator will cure mauy
a sick headache.
Il'a the woman's
friend. It cured me ernialieiitly of Hick
Headache 0. H, Morris, llrownsville,
W. Va, Take it dr on the tongue or
make a lea.
Pay Veur lirbta,
Judge Collier has J list made a ruling
that will result in clearing thn docket iu
this county of many uf tun case that tend
to burden it, aud will drive many debtors
to rustling for money and more of them
He haa ruled that under
to baukruptcy,
the provisions of section IH70 of the compiled laws, all plaintiff who rue upon
prowlasory notes or on verified accounts,
shall be entitled to immediate Judgment
after plea unless the plea is under oath
daayltff
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Bd. D. Plato. Mr.
returning frota th Pcl8
coMt. He will leave thla evening far the
north, being accompanied by Mr, Pluka
m far aa llalon.
In an Item In this paper a few daya ajro
au Injustloa waa unintentionally done to
the Misters of Charity. The school board
of the old town district close! the school
for lack of lunds When the present
board took charge last June there were
no fund on hand, ami only f00 haa been
rwelv.il since that date, The lioanl con
traded fur an eight months' school, but
after a
session it waa found
l!iiNflilile to secure funds to pay the
teachers, and they kindly consented to
cancel their contract with the board. The
board is making every rflort lo collrct tn
funds due, and hoie In open a three
months' term early in the routing year.
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secretary of war He served again on here thla evening, on our way to tbe Co
Col. Mai Fnitt. of riatita He, waa hern
We have gone ahead, in the line ol our California, in a wrestling contest, and and Hon, F. W Clancy submitted testi
"Thla la something like New York the plain In Indian territory and Kansas chltl mining district, are were greatly
He returned lut) , tu the very best of our ability, and won two straight falls In four and seven mony and alHdavita this morning, strong
a few hourn last night
Ihe apparatus, now part and parcel ol
life,"
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the club, is the result of our unite! latior. minute
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Dr. It. II. WiN.Uorth, or llernallllo, We have made improvements and addi- fice and stated that he would stop a man the three disputed precinct were still In
boy thla morning. Mr. Derth Is a candy the battle of Wilson Creek and In the Tbey are two moet pleasant and accom
came down from the north lM night ami tions, m here considered ill our judgment here, calling himself "Kid" Itovey, In ten llernallllo county.
maker, confectioner and an adept at battle of Pea Hldge, where he waa bit modatlng people, Mr. Hhuckbart was
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the result of the recent election
A iloxen waiters were kept busy serving
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At
eima ud with him at hia cainti The In county, waa in the city yesterday, and entertainments alter getting their Job Worth.
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thiinirht lha horse Iwlonred to one of hi Mr. Corner la settling up th affairs of tha printing done elsewhere. Such pcreous alt of eloiBM, IW) In mosey was burned Chronic sores, cancerous bumont, emaela ionderous door of ths jail, and discovered iff 0iv rrwc . OHIMIOAL
'W LABtfUATOfl
are Informed that they must pay like Be ia a sound sleeper, aad barely escap tloo, and consumption
friend oa the reservation, ami that be did
ere the result of U the prisoners, as cnatoeaary, lying oa Mtffil
not intend stealing the animal. Every company.
IhtesHtSsa1 te poUwUe. ISM.
merchants and other people In full for ed with hie lift. (Jecr.re Collier, another srofula. Aysrs Barsp4ruu
1S
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floor
pasehed
thesa
W
lie
asleep.
rsitiv
up,
iltnUaa
SM aj it All tf
eradicates
mriw
winter the Jemea country is Infested with
Sif
it, Coulter, editor and manager of
0
notices tbsv maT want. ?a firmly brothe. sad proprietor of tht anmmer ho
depredations
poison, aad rUrt., w tB0 Uood the getly with bis cane, as a reminder to get
ruimlBjr Navsln. and their
this
In
tend
la
City,
favors
tba
and
believe tn reciprocity,
Western Veteran. Kansas
si
lost iMasaU of Ills and heallk.
up aad drees, as fcmk&st would be
tel, Wigwam i at IndlaaSprtajfi,
fcre becoming entirely tmuutnsrou to be
city, and waa introduced at T Cimx only to our Frtenaa.
Imwdv muea longer,
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